
Minutes of the Board of Selectmen Meeting of Wednesday, January 21, 2015. Present were Jerry 

D. Lawrence, Chairman; Nancy J. Maloney, Clerk; Eldon F. Moreira, Member. Also present was 

David L. Gagne, Town Administrator. The meeting convened at 7:04 p.m. in the Selectmen’s 

Meeting Room in Town Hall. 

 

Also present at this time were: 

Water Superintendent Wayne Parks 

School Business Manager Sarah Smith 

Mr. Ben Smith, Cable Station Manager 

Mr. Ed Donga, of the Brockton Enterprise 

 

 

Chairman Jerry Lawrence introduced Mr. Wayne Parks, newly appointed Water Superintendent. 

Mr. Parks discussed his experience and thanked the Board and the Water Commissioners for the 

confidence in him to promote him to Water Superintendent. 

 

At 7:07 p.m. Mr. Parks left the room. At this time, Board of Assessors Chairman Steve 

McCarthy entered the room.  

 

Chairman Lawrence also introduced Mr. Ed Donga of the Brockton Enterprise as the Town’s 

new correspondent.  

 

At 7:08 p.m., Elder Services Director Mary Graf entered the room. 

 

Ms. Sarah Smith, School Building Manager, discussed the need for a new roof for the Spring 

Street School. She said she is seeking authorization to send in a proposal to the Massachusetts 

School Building Authority for funding. Chairman Lawrence stated that this is the second year in 

which the Town is submitting the project for funding.  Mrs. Maloney asked how much 

reimbursement the Town receives for a roof. Ms. Smith said the MSBA provides funding for 

49.6% of the project. Mr. Moreira asked how old the roof is. Ms. Smith said it is original to the 

building, so it is from the 1950s. 

 

Discussion continued regarding leaks from the roof and how it damages the floor. Ms. Smith said 

the school is hoping that the drainage from the new Middle/Senior High School will help the 

situation. She said the school long-term will continue as the central office for the schools, the 

kindergarten and a pre-school. 

 

Mrs. Maloney MOVED that it be resolved having convened in an open meeting on January 21, 

2015, prior to the closing date, the Board of Selectmen of the Town of West Bridgewater, in 

accordance with its charter, by-laws, and ordinances, has voted to authorize the Superintendent 

to submit to the Massachusetts School Building Authority the Statement of Interest Form dates 

February 13, 2015 for the Spring Street School located at 2 Spring Street, West Bridgewater, MA 

02379 which describes and explains the following deficiencies and the priority categories for 

which an application may be submitted to the Massachusetts School Building Authority in the 

future for a roof replacement or repair at the Spring Street School; and hereby further specifically 

acknowledges that by submitting this Statement of Interest Form, the Massachusetts School 



Building Authority in no way guarantees the acceptance or the approval of an application, the 

awarding of a grant or any other funding commitment from the Massachusetts School Building 

Authority, or commits the Town of West Bridgewater to filing an application for funding with 

the Massachusetts School Building Authority. Seconded by Mr. Moreira and so voted 

unanimously. 

 

Mr. Gagne discussed the Senior Tax Work-Off Program with the Board. He requested that the 

Board modify the current policy to increase the upper limit of the program to $26,000 effective 

calendar year 2014. Mr. Gagne said that as long as the program is maxed at minimum wage and 

can only be spent up to $26,000, there is no need to cap the number of participants. He said that 

the policy should also require the Elder Services Director to file the required report with the 

Board of Assessors, Treasurer/Collector and Board of Selectmen by November 15 of each year. 

 

Mr. Moreira asked Mr. Steve McCarthy, Chairman of the Board of Assessors, to share his 

comments. 

 

Mr. McCarthy stated that the Board of Assessors agrees with the $26,000 cap. 

 

Mr. Moreira MOVED to amend the Senior Tax Work-Off program policy to allow for a cap of 

$26,000 for the program and for the Elder Services Director to file the mandated annual report 

by November 15 of each year, effective calendar year 2014. Seconded by Mrs. Maloney. 

 

Chairman Lawrence offered Elder Services Director Mary Graf an opportunity for comment. 

Mrs. Graf stated that the program is very successful. She said participants do not always 

complete the total number of allotted hours. Mrs. Graf discussed criteria that participants need to 

meet.  She said that many times participants volunteer when they have reached their allotted 

time. 

 

The Board took the vote and it passed unanimously. 

 

At 7:22 p.m., Ms. Smith, Ms. Graf and Mr. McCarthy left the room. 

 

Mr. Gagne updated the Board on issues with Garage Repair license renewals. He stated that 

North Elm Express Lube and PC Auto Repair have too many unregistered vehicles on their lots, 

which is against the Town By-Law. Mr. Gagne said that PC Auto Repair is also delinquent in 

taxes and neither has returned their renewal paperwork. 

 

There was discussion regarding the Building Inspector conducting biannual inspections. 

 

Mrs. Maloney recused herself from the conversation as she is a customer of North Elm Express 

Lube. 

 

Mr. Moreira MOVED that North Elm Express Lube and PC Auto Repair be given written notice 

that they must come into compliance within their respective businesses within 30 days and that 

failure to do so will result in a possible revocation hearing before the Board of Selectmen on 



March 4, 2015. Seconded by Chairman Lawrence and so voted.  Lawrence, yes; Maloney, 

abstained; Eldon, yes. 

 

The Board reviewed a list of individuals serving on Town boards and commissions who have not 

been sworn in for their terms. Mr. Gagne noted that two individuals, Mr. Kevin Parker of the 

Conservation Commission, and Mr. Lemarr Lee of the Cable TV Advisory Board, have failed to 

be sworn in or respond after repeated attempts by their respective boards and they have not 

attended the mandatory 75% of meetings. 

 

Chairman Lawrence asked Mr. Ben Smith, Cable Station Manager, if he has seen Mr. Lee at a 

meeting. Mr. Smith said that Mr. Lee has not been to a meeting in at least six months. 

 

Chairman Lawrence noted that he spoke with Mr. Dean Hardy of the Service Member 

Recognition Committee, to confirm that he will be sworn in the following day. 

 

Mrs. Maloney MOVED to send letters to Mr. George Mather, Animal Control Officer, Mr. 

Parker, Mr. Lee, and Mr. Hardy requesting that they be sworn in by the Town Clerk and failure 

to do so will result in removal from their board or committee. Seconded by Mr. Moreira and so 

voted unanimously. 

 

Mr. Moreira MOVED to approve the minutes of December 17, 2014. Seconded by Mrs. 

Maloney and so voted unanimously. 

 

During the Public Comment Period, Mr. Moreira discussed the Center of Town construction and 

again expressed concerns over plowing. Mr. Gagne stated that the Town made a formal request 

to MassDOT and they declined to take any action. 

 

The Board agreed to ask Highway and Vehicle Maintenance Superintendent to install yield signs 

and remove the barrels that are blocking the turn lane. 

 

Mrs. Maloney updated the Board on the Metro South Economic Development roundtable 

meeting and discussed the plans for the plaza on the north side of Town and south side of 

Brockton. She said that the Metro South Chamber of Commerce has a branding presentation that 

would fit nicely with Strategic Planning. 

 

Discussion continued regarding instituting a program that would assist marketing vacant 

commercial properties to spur economic growth. 

 

At 7:39 p.m., Mrs. Maloney MOVED to adjourn the meeting. Seconded by Mr. Moreira and so 

voted unanimously. 

 

 

_______________________ 

Nancy J. Maloney, Clerk 

 

 
Respectfully submitted by Mallory E. Aronstein, Executive Administrative Assistant.  



 

List of Documents in Agenda Packet – Wednesday, January 21, 2015 

 

 Letter from Water Commissioners announcing Mr. Wayne Parks as Water 

Superintendent 

 Statement of Interest forms for Massachusetts School Building Authority for a new roof 

for Spring Street School 

 Memorandum to Elder Services Director regarding Senior Tax Work Off Policy 

 Senior Tax Work-Off Abatement policy and guidelines 

 Letter, copy of license, and police report for North Elm Express Lube – unregistered 

vehicles 

 Letter, copy of license and police report for PC Auto Repair – unregistered vehicles 

 Letter to Bridgewater Motor Works regarding failure to renew license 

 Copy of Unregistered Motor Vehicles By Law 

 Copy of Licenses and Permits of delinquent Taxpayers By Law 

 List of appointed officials needing to be Sworn In by Town Clerk 

 


